
s-nd that the hinqguage of Rlule 439 (a), a8 if now sti
(amended] by Ride 1250). is inapplicable te a case like
presenit, because an officer oui od the jurisdietioni canniot
coxapelleil fi) attend and sIf in the saine mlanner
lipon the saine terms anl siibJeet to thie saine( mies of
amnination as; a witness."' Thatý this is the c-ase is shiewi
Central Pres ssoito v- mria Press Associai
13 1". R. 35 3.

Itla further arguied that reýcourse mnust, therefore
Lad to iRuile -177: but that thiis RuIe enly spetks of - pai
residing ont of Ontario ;" and] that an ofice,(r of a Iitiý
corporation is nlot a party, v nor in a. similar position iii rei
tu discovery, as bis exaniination cýannot be used as evidi
ati th(, trial.

These objcioh thfýough sufficiently formidable to
quiire- attentIin, are prhp net iïisuperable.

Against them ail is. first, the unifnnn practiee heret>
to the ,ontrary. This is entitled to, great wittho
the inaximi " communis error facit jusý" may not he str1

It has, how-ever, ofteu been said by Judges of emini
that it is more ntcessary that the pracfice should be set
thani that it should be technicaliy correct.

Thie argument based on the. heading end sub-headi
chapter VIT. seexurs to be disp.laced by Rule 7, which j
that - the di\vision, etc., of these iules shial net affect t~
construction.>

Tlho more serionis argument founded on thie Ianguagu
Rule 139 (a) eau ressonably be met by consideriug the or
of thi, practice as ko discovery, and the method of obtair
ii in the case, of corporations.

The, matter is discnssed in Bray on Disovery, pp. 71
and iii the judgment, of Jeqsel, M.R., in Wilson v. Chu
P Ch.ý 1). at pp. 555, 556.

Forinerly it was necessary te make an officer of thxe
fendant corporation a party for purposes, of diacovery.

TPlis is no long(er neessary after Order XXXI.> r
which i. the equivalent of our Rule 139 (a).

At proeut, therefore, iu sucl cases, sorne suitable off
of the corporation is to be deenied te he a party for the1
poses of diacovery, and is aubstantially covered by the -W
".»artles" in Raieý 477 to that extent.


